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dTsTconoress is jmi=s=
States bonds from national banks, 

was under consideration by the sen
ate committee on finance today, but 
the co

WMMM twiWMilMWiWiWtMBtiWlkMMWOTMM “And thât I probably love him a ft-was biasing cheerfully in the grate
thousand times mote than you do ? He struck a pose to say Fomething 

| Mrs Bowser, I want a peep at that to Mrs Bowser, but she wouldn't 
child’s eves.; ;The book says that if look up. He therefore walked to 
he’s fifty the whites of his eyes will the library and hanged the door after 
be streaked him, and she saw no more of him till

“But be isn’t fifty, and If you try midnight Then he came creeping up 
to look at hie eyes you’ll wake him to the family, bedroom and ripped his

collar oil. twisted his necktie 
his Iwad and growled to himself

f ‘ .Bowser «mr.Yukon R
It SERVICE 
CHORSE

'lay stages with fresh ho, ' 
s ter—most comfort-st^ j

usts Hold the Center of the Stage so Far 

as the National Law Makers Are Con
cerned Discussion of the Nelson^ 

Amendment to Department 

of Commerce Bill.

THE BÀBY’S EYETEETH.
mmittee adjourned until to

morrow without reaching a conci
sion. Members of the committee ex
press the Opinion that the bill will 
lie favorably reported tomorrow.

FORMALLY INSTALLER

i dying Hold his bead while I pry his ,up ’’ 
jaws open.’’ K

"You let him alone, Mr Bowser’’’

fiS Mr ï- Bowser was ready to sit 
down after dinner the other evening 
lie took a small, red covered bqok 
from his picket and was soon so in
tently interested in its contents that 
Mrs Bowset s hlrioeityL was exeitW," 

and she looked up and asked 

"What is it! Mr. 1 Bowsdr—’some- 

tiling new ?”. .

■'Mrs Bowser," he replied, drop

ping the book on his knee and look
ing at her over his spectacles, “you
are a mother

ION ——

p. m. - Sundays, 9 a, g. Î
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! “And I’ll see about those eyeteeth 
at the same time Be-you know 
whether lie is tosgue-tied or not-'"

“Of course pot " "■
■ ' IT : t you fiiyn’t know for certain.

He may be lop shouldered, knee 
sprung, pigeon toed or color blind, 
and you would not have observed it. 
ft isn’t one- mother in twenty who 
ever finds out these things for her
self. I propose to give this child a 
thorough going over right here and 
Sow- I'll begin witti thy eyes and 

then work down -You nee 

And of course Mr Bowser puUrf 
his finger in young Bowser's eve as a 
beginning to the general inspection.
He didn't mean to, of oourse^ hut be 
did it just the same, and' the action 

was followed by a yell which 
heard across the streetr; The jell 

wafr followed by a display of .lying 
Ikv-Is^jmkI hands and Mr Bowser 
caught up his offspring and begin jo ,, 

About and pat him or. : bl
and make use of. soothing cxprcs-i ms 
A three-year-old youngster with Hr 
right eye àlmoFt poked out is bound , 
V. raise a row about it. Mrs -Bows
er .trie* to get posseesion nt him, but 
Mr Bowse, persisted in dan, ;-rt» 
around and yelligg, "Shoo fhoo," 
shoo1' till he barked up to the bahy 
carriage and Mi over it and came 
down with a yell and a crash which 
set the doorbell ringing He did..'! j 

know when young Bowser . brick, I in | 
his ear, fastened both-hands .in_hia.|, 

hair and braced both feet againstTl 
paternal chin Mrs Bowser had the 
indignant and frightened chil l when I 

tiie father kicked the slivers ard 
splinters and rums aside and got- up.
He looked for his family guide tint ,,.

*‘l see now what drives husbands 
to it ' PI get drunk torn «row, and 
cqme home and make Rome howl 
aiiguish

I she exdaimed, -as she got between 
him and young Bowser. “I guess I’ 
can bring up this child without any 
old medical almanac to refer ti>lTrt’]‘~ 

“CHd medical almanac'” he repeat
ed. “Here is a family medical gyiide. 
written by one of the smartest wom
en ii' America, and whethqir you be

lieve m it or not, J do ' Look at 
that child-!”

“Whet’s the matter ?”
“Both legs drawn .up and his right 

hand clinched !"
“Most every child sleeps that way 

when tired," she replied, as she 
gently straightened the little fat 
limbs and replaced the covers

“Hear him moan I The book says. 
'When a child draws up its limbs and 
moans, be prepared to treat, him lor 
a nervous chill, brought on by.over- 

„. “Of course he has-or he hasn't ' excitement or pain ’ "

-Have you run your finger into Jus
mouth ? Have you opened his jaws’ sighing- in his sleep
Hate you done’ aïyWni" E5TT ‘g,iSKrT«iat- ---------- ;—

that he has cirr™att"his teeth ? Do 
you know for-a fact that his eyeteeth 
have come ?”

ÎJ. H. ROGERS,
ee*‘ *Gt*t 1

.................. ... ..................................... .

w. v. r. Washington, D. C.( Feb. lfi 
cis B. Loomis .today w&ffi

Fran- 
orm illy

installed in office as assistant, secre
tary of state. It has been arranged 

that the incoming assistant secretary 
shall take up the important diplo
matic work of the State department 
at once, in («injunction with a por
tion of the consular business

:T

Butt#?, two-and-a-helf pound roVL- 
oitly fl no. at all store*

. i
Job Printing at Nugget office

gton Feb. 10.—At the' open- appropriatirm bill, Mr. Cannon 
* the session of the house today, plained its provisions. It carried, he 

m "'uele g, Indiana, called att.cn- said, $178,017,929, being $8,878,432 

tithe speech ol Mr. Conray, of less than accounted for, by $14,464,- 
*°* , usette, tinted in the record 393 for river and harbors and $3,- 
**elC under the general leave 000,000 recommended for the relief of 
*' B0 granted on the anti-trust

ex-

lyers On Maroh I»*
The office of the Dawson Watei 
and Power Co will remove to 
near the corner ..f Third are- 

TT hue and V: mcees street next <5 
Mr I Mean McFeely * Co 
warehouse

distress of the people in the Philip- ROOT WON'T -RESIGN
pines' Washinton, D. C., Teb. 10.—"There

Tbe speech dealt with the subject Mr. Cannon explained at consider- ts no foundation for the storv," de- „
Conway’s contested eleulon able length the necessity for a . big. secretary - Root today, refer- >OUP* %.
Ifenmehusetts and Mr. Steel. office -butWragTiear the .capitol and r,ng to the pub!icatlon o[ a rumor in are a mother, and yet what

-STTiTe or- connected with it by a subway to be New Yotk tha) m,'wollld reslgn llis

erected, for khp accomtnbdation of position in the cablnc, after the ad

journment of clmgresF, and- resume 

his law practice in New York.
OHINIBT’S CLAIMS BILL.

Washington, Dy C. jFeb. to.—Sena
tor Warren, from the committ* on 
claims, today reported \«n omnibus 
claims bill, /t carries a total direct 

appropriation of $fmii,fHlfl

to prie1 with a glance at "haby“Yes,'
Bowser, sleeping as soundly i as athe...

p Company Cl* l« PROFESSIONAL CAROS 

i_.wv.ee
do you know about your child ?” 

“I know,everything about him " 

“You do, eh ’

jyaeUt w*»* vhrlatfoii 
to whidi' confined reirarks to be

subject of the anli- 
He asked thati the speech 

the recorijl. As Mr.

! PATTULUl A RltlLKV 
tiolwne. CWM|. 
Uenra. t sj»U * A

members. lie said the designs had 
been prepared for a three-story build
ing to contain 400 rooms, which 
would cost, building and site, about 
$3,800,000. - —

The appropriations committee, he 
said, were practically agreed that 
such a building should he built. No 
provision had been placed in the bill 
because it would be-subject to a

I expected just 
such gn answer Has Orlando cut 
all hie teeth yet ?”

Ma. O-'-w.printed
tout bills.

___tMtneken tiom
C«ewâv wis absent, 
hiS (nende, the matter went over

chairman of" the in-

c on» sidy
Leave Skagway 
»ays.

,i
*pacific 

Coast 
Steamship

"at the rt<juc:;l cl 1‘Of-course he has '

“But he doesn't n-tian -lie’s just 
We all" do

iMr Hepburn 
estate eommerct'

die conference report on the de

ELMER Â. FRIEND, 
___________ Stfffwy Ag«,t Committee, called

m
bill. “There go his legs again, and fie's 

flopping over on his back and got hii 
arm above hie head !" shouted Mo 
Bowser, "As he waved the book and

Patent ol commerce 
Mr. Richardson, of Alabama,

M * confrees on the bill, to whom 
Sr. Hepbom yielded thirty minutes, 
•xplaioed his reason lor. declining to 
aipport tie Nelson amendment in- 
cludiog the bureau ol corporations.

He »fd be did not "believc that any 
could sustain himself by

Co.one Anarchist Convict- d
Brussels, Feb. 10.—Gennario Rub- 

ino,-the Italian anarchist, who has- 

teen on trial here since February 6, 
charged with, attempting to assassin
at:- King Ieopold, November 15, by

V.
point of orÿçr. When he stated that, 
notwithstanding this fact, he pro
posed to move the insertion in the 
bHt; the annmmcement was greeted 
with great anpfaiise.

io matter to what eastern 
bint you may be dee- 
[ned, your ticket should

: ,;"Tr- A fford» a Complete
Ooeetwiae service. 
Covering

“Who, he's old enough and must 
liave cut ibetn, oi course " i»he an
swered in some confusidto. 1 ' v -

darned around. —
“That’s no sign he’s *Uing. You 

arc talking su loud tbst lie's become 
restless The îiLm. of your throwing 
away your money on a book tike that 
and then coming* home to raise a row 
about nothing '

“flow about worms. Mrs

'

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

"That’s exactly -why I bought this 
< VXring three shots at tbe king, -while .— , ,,-------. -B' book,” he saidr-as^ tie-taTTW-fr™eTttv

WanOngton, D. C., Feb. 10.—When he was returning from the cathedral
4fc Senate met today:A >111 was fter attending a Te Deum mass in
passed increasing the limit of cost of

d THE SENATE.

la the Burlington. Democrat “It is a family medicalhis finger, 
hook, mostly devoted to the bringing 
up of children—Here are two page- 

devoted to eyeteeth Tlieir cutting is 
the perilous season of babyhood Do

-opposing everything aimed at the 
kuets becaué it was of Republican

ornie, bat be did not 
Selim amendment was^

memory of the late Queeii Henriette, 
was found guilty ■ today and was sen
tenced to imprisonment for life at 
pénal servitude.

When the trial of Kublno wag reo 
sumed today counsel lor the defense 
appealed to the jury to act in a man
ner-simitar to tha.tr of tlie jury which 
tried Sipido (who attempted to as
sassinate the then Prince of Wales, 
now King Edward), at Brussels in 
19(10, and “listening only to tKe voice 

of the social death, acquit-, the ac-
V ...... '

cu.sed.’

AGENT 
luare, SEATTLE, WN

m beUew the 
imed at th’é

a pu,bllc building at Evanston, 
Wyoming, to $179,008.

A house bill was passed permitting 
the town ol Montrose, Colo., to en
ter 150 acres ol land for reservoir 
and water purposes. : ~

A senate Mil was passed extending 
for a period of three years the time 
ior making proof and payment for all 
lands taken under the desert land 

laws by the members of the cooper

ative colony.
The Rawlins resolution, regarding 

the courts martial cases in the 
Philippines was referred to Jhe com- 
mitlee on the Philippines by a yea 
ahd nay vote ol 36 to 23.

Mr. McComas gave notice that he 
would call up the-eight-hour bill on 

Thursday next.
Mr. 4uay said he was in sympathy 

with the effort to secure the speedy 
passage of the bill,' hut lie would in
terpose the statehood bill to antag
onize it until a day is. fixed for a vote 
on that bill.

The conference report on the bill to 
provide for tjie holding of terms of 

courts in Utah was agreed to. _
The District, of Columbia appropri

ation bill was then taken up.

G r boat» «r. me»eed by the 
most skillful navigator*.

... fxrpoea.l Servie. Mm Ral.
he demanded after glaring at her a 

"TOT* book Fars V flush-
I

-as a travesty ontruste- He said i) momentyou know Mrs Bnwsvr-----
“Wh;V '
“Do you know, be continued. as 

he rose up and stood overtiming 
Bowset—and shook his finger at her, 
"whether this child bas passed the 
peril or is.now only entering upon 
it ?"

"Why, he’s all right, Mr. Bowser. 
He’s one of the healthiest children in 
this neighborhood What, are you 

goring to do ?"
“Feel for his eyeteeth If lie's 

got ’em, ft's all right; if lie hasn't, 1 
want to be prepared for the worst. I 
don^t want ti) be awakened suddenly 
at- midnight to find my only child

==s ctiiified to be. It was, he 

‘ultra diluted dose
ed----- ' ’’«lut it

All Sleemere Ce, •« Bet*
Feelgtet ant feeeeewgeee

.for Cash wé. “I dflii'icar» what Uw* book says’ ’ 
she intmupted

“Yoii den'*,-eh1 It's nothing to 
yew whether the deadly .worm is do
ing ite silent insidious work in the

..For Fortymlle and Eagle City.. |
facŸ—bad breath, cjnefied hands- lots e 
drawn up and----- ’
“ “But he hasn’t got worms Ychi ? „ ,, ,. . . ,,___ _ , . __ , ,

• From (alderhead , dock, Dewaoe Foui-horne etegae, plenty of far •
needn't worry in the least. Mr (• robe», careful drive,. insuring a fan*, comfortable aeerice Alt 2 
Bowser * e road bouse stations on this routes are strictly first cl

“Do you know you ate talking to!* For ratal apply at office of 

thut child's father 
"Of course."

/fte purpose, be said, did not au-
«burizr tbe president to proceed 
igalnst tbe trusts but simply to se
cure information upon which he could

is* recommendations

This, be said, was a poor response 
to tbe bold threat* which were her- 
tjjed abroad that an extra session 
would be called unlese effective legre- 
lataon were enacted It was “a pre
text aed a subterfuge.

He called attention to the language 
of tbe
obtained bp the bureau o! corpora- 
teoee, "or so much thereof as the 
president shall direct, shall be made
pebfc.’’

IS ARTISTICALLY FRAMED. 
Wa> tbit the vaunted publicity, hr 

afin! He did not doubt the honesty 

of the pwnent executive, he said, hut 
teppcNd another man more friendly 
to truste should be elected Then 
•bet would the Nelson amendment 
«mount to ? He concluded with the.

that the amendment was 
•Bfitoilly framed to defeat what the 
febph wauled, ■ proper regulation of 
AMnafe,"

Horsepower Boiler 
Horsepowér Engine
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Tarrying mail, pamngnrs aa4 a*priai, feavee every - a

ET OFFICE TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCKa
' eMISSING.—TÎ there is any one who 

knows tbe whereabouts of P. Chris 
Peterson please notify Mrs, S. Pet
erson, 12 Schuyler avenue, Kanka
kee, minois, U.S.A. •

s

it that information Merchants Mail & Express Co.. L. & C. Dock Dawson.a

orthern Job Printing at Nugget office. 5
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FOUR CARLOADS OF. PAUL EVERY DAY

M. -

CABINET MEETING.
Waslnngton, D. C., Feb. lO.-Presi- 

dent Roosevelt and his cabinet were 
in session for nearly an hour and a 
ualt today, but at the conclusion of

'With AH Modem
iits.v "" JOB PRINTING MATERIAL-Fr

*r Ball ol Texas, who followed 
*t Ktohirdson, ridiculed the pro-

$••« of ttie administrai urn regarding stated that/while
_“*^*rM* ^fiftolatiofi 1 be admlnis- matters of importance wtye un-

wou, he Mid, was represented ai ' 

mxiw to «cure the passage ol 1 hi 
**<* aid Elkins bills and It

folders address the

SEATTLE. WASH.
t,

der consrtieration, no deciFion re
garding wem had been reached.

Until tj/te president and the jnerr: bets 

nselves
Cbe finest and Largest Hssortment

wson.
vv as

that the. Standard oil
*****1 was lending telegrams /to 

t senators against tfieit 
Be did not believe it /

; 'I do net believe," said he, “jhat
**■ B Rockefeller

Bwi tetgnate has

'*‘"•1 Ibe bumeopatliu-. dose in ghoFC
W*. They 
Viittlbaa would be Mrs Wntiow -
*Wu«l Syrup." f
* Maei ■■

of the / cabinet expre.ssed
inably well satisfied /wit* the

Is

Ever Brought toas real
situation in congress as to anti
trust fegisilatioii. It if /said that

the Short Lii I

-sr

€

to
: /iat prac-tliey fare assured now 

eicaliy such legislation aJ is desired
I -

or any dtherChicago^/ 
And All / 
Eastern

RI INTI IN G ?
IF SO THESfe PRICES^ WILL GEŸ YOUR WORK:

raised a ptibtest it.is in /a fair way of enaci y
-tary- Root brouglyt again to 

met the ne- r—4t- If*-

YOU NEEDDate no more harmful to tire ktteiitiuii of the

$regarding the 
Philippine Islands.

ou.ssjlty lor legislation 
ÿ of the 

He presented dispatebes from Gover
nor Taft urging the enactment of re
medial financial legislation and the

cui
of Illinois declared the 

aawidnieiit would gi\e to theorth Pacific Coast c®*- 
the Union Depot $6:****** ^ ««Potations gteate-r power

ibteatigaie the afiatr-,
1,11 »» «ought 

R|: prescutevi 

Adamson 

fe reahad

PERLetterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

THOUSANDof truste 
to be conferred by
to^xingress 

of Georgia said tiiat

ertorts to obtom this legisiateun from 
(tongre.ss were discuFsed As viewed 
by the administration the lieeessRy 
for both financial and other reanedial 
legislation for the Philippines is 
very urgent, Indeed, if something of j 

the kind is not accomplished soon, 
tliere is apprehension that another, 

rebel lion may develop.
Consideration also was given to 

the status, ol the Venezuelan ques
tion. It is the belief of the president

1. ■■
IS.nvited to coiuiiiuuic*t*

3the ,Nelson &n.ecd- 
148 a ‘deiuüion and 
*aa thin air,’J

^ lw» Nrved that

■ »lt ■;ent, Seattle» Wfl. a mare, 
yet, aa notice sr

4.It was the only 
* program of the trust

«*eilt

$«(ctiten *

PâdfK Sft«

Co, P*> £*1>

ewould receive his vote. 
bNvioua vote was then order

** the
ss4.toll was called un the

^ conference report. lUld tInL uchmete tiart ICnister Bowen j 
- *« adupted. jjil Ao tir- Wl„ com-lude with the représenta- j

toe negative
« Texas,

****«. Little

■ ■ ■

tivee of the allies satisfactory pro
tocols within a lew days.

Satielactaon was etpreesed that the \ 
pointe in controversy, were to be sub-1
untied to The Hague tribunal ._____ j

The president took up With indi-

were
De Arniond of Mis-

THE KLONDIKE NUGGET
PRINTING DEPARTMENT.

Jobs Promised Tomorrow 

Delivered Today.

eg of Georgia, Lester of

Cook’s Inlet of Arkansas, Retd oi 
Robertson of Louisiana, 
<* Missouri, and Vandt- THOMrR. -, Demcnirate, and Lit- 

« °t Maine, Republican.
2V"‘ APPROPRI 
> then

toe whole

vfduil members of tiie csbinet some i i 
matters, but it is said the | • ! —,routine

consideration developed nothing tri JI i’
port

«^rsrssu

mmmmo»**4****

",*1 . tyykv , - iyaw r IbATI ON BILL, 
went mte^couimit-

and entered upon 
ol the eundry civil

■ ■■ -r...........

to* great consequence;,
NO CONCLUSION REACHED , 

Washington. D. D , Feb. 10.—Theto
r> > .
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